Use of vascularized free fibular head grafts for upper limb oncologic reconstruction.
Transfer of a vascularized fibular graft is the method of first choice for reconstruction of defects of long bones. In particular, the vascularized fibula head graft is preferred for patients with bone defects of the upper limb involving the distal radius or the proximal humerus. The aim of the present study was to analyze the operative results, complications, and postoperative function after vascularized fibula head graft transfer and the indications for this procedure. From 1998 through 2008, vascularized fibula head graft transfer was performed in eight patients to reconstruct bone defects following resection of tumors of the upper limb. The primary site of the tumor was the proximal humerus in four patients and the distal radius in four patients. The postoperative course of the transferred bone was examined, and functional results were evaluated. All vascularized fibula head grafts were transferred successfully. During the follow-up period, absorption of the transferred fibula head was not observed. The mean overall functional rating of the reconstructed shoulder joint was 70 percent. The range of motion of the reconstructed wrist joint showed no specific patterns, and instability of the wrist joint was observed in only one case. The authors believe that the vascularized fibula head graft transfer is a safe and reliable method for reconstructing the upper limb, especially for patients with a defect of the distal radius or the proximal humerus. This procedure is also useful for pediatric patients, in whom bone growth is expected after transplantation, and for salvage procedures after reconstructive materials of an artificial joint have failed.